**Someone Butter Stop Us**

A poem – Nicolee Kuester  
Dry goods – Carolyn Chen  
E POEM – Nicolee Kuester  
_flying/sexing_ – Bob Pierzak  
i poem – Nicolee Kuester  
variation on burgess/juicer – Bob Pierzak  
O poem – Nicolee Kuester  
not anemic – Bob Pierzak  
you Poem – Nicolee Kuester  
burgess/juicer – Bob Pierzak

Ian Carroll, Carolyn Chen, Clint Davis, Eric Derr, Nicolee Kuester, Leslie Leytham, Clint McCallum, Curt Miller, John Piper - voices

**Lost And Found** – Frederic Rzewski  
Eric Derr – percussion

**Not I** – Samuel Beckett  
Leslie Leytham – mouth

Intermission

**Aquapuke**